Tlleflsh
Tilefish, Blueline
Tiletish, Goldtace
Tilefish, Sand
Toadfish, Gult
Toadfish, LeoEard
Toadfish, O:r:ster
Tomtate
Trlggerfish, Gray
Tri!!l!erfish, Ocean
Tri~ertish, Queen
Tripletail
Tuna, Bise:r:e
Tuna, Blacktln
Tuna, Bluetin
Tuna, Ski~ack
Tuna, Yellowfln

Lopholatilu5 chamaeleonticee_s
Cau/olati/us mlcrops
Caulolatilus ch~.oE!§.
Molaconthus plumier;
Oe_sanus beta
Opsanus pardus
OE!§.anustau
Haemulon aurolineatum
Balistes cae_rlscus
Canthidermis 5uff/amen
Balistes vetut«
Lobotes surlnamensls
Thunnus obesus
Thupnus Cltlantlcus
Tnunnus thl!!!.nus
Katsuwonus pelomls
Thunnus albacores

18
2
2
2
2
1
2
0
11

3
7
37
203
33
837
29
205

4.17
13.00
15.00
1.00
3.20
5.00
4.20
12.96
3.96
2.80
6.40
12.00
i4.oo

p.80
1.60

11.00
12.80

4/31/15
08/29/13
11/09/07
02/08/08
07/30[13
07/02/09
06/06/14
05/01/04
10/12/13
05/16/09
07/21/07
00/00/72
07/11/11
05/07111
06/11/99
06/16/13
06/09/01

Samuel J. Sandoz
Jon Parker
Leonard Maiolatesi Sr.
Leonard Maiolatesi
Cecil:r:O'Brien
Michael Fournier Jr.
Billy Bridgett
Steehen E. Wilson
Cecll:r: O'Brien
Lee Westmoreland
Brandon Bosarge
B. Gibson
ChieTeme'e
Mark Herrmann
BobStruwe
Jack Paul Edwards
Robert Landingham

Mississippi Sportfishlng Record Rules

To qualify fur saltwater sportflshlng re<:ord comldention
Marine Resourc@$.and abld. by the following rules:

.~ers

must complete an offIcIal.ppllcation

that may be obtained from the Mississippi OBpartment of

1. Fish must be hooked, fought, and brought to nat or gaff by the Ippllcantwlth no help from any person, except that another person may operate the net or
811ft.catches on h.ndlines or other non-sporting equipment will not be considered.
2. I. Conventlonol Records: Fish must be legally caUCht In I sportl", menner on rod, reel.nd line or pole and line, and hooked with any 1",11hook or lure.
b. Fly Flshl". Records: Fish must be legally caUCht on a rod, reel, and line usll1l conventlonel fly flshl", llICkie. The lure used must be a recocnlzed type of
artlficlal fly. Treble hooks are prohibited. The use ohny·other type of lure or natural bait, either 'inguIlIrly or attached tothe fly Is prohibited. The fly used must
ba submitted with the application.
3. Two (2) color photographs should be submitted with eech application:
a. One (1) of Ingler and fish.
b. One (1) showl". a clear, close-up side view of the fish.
Photos become the property of the Mississippi Oepartment of Mlnne Resources.
4. Fish MUST ba wel&lled on certI~ed ""lIes or scaleslogll for trade, I.e, ,rocery store scales, etc. The welching must take place In the presence of two (2)
witnesses other than the Ippllcant, who MUST silln the IppliCltIon form or. sapa .. te statement attesting that they witnessed the OFFIOAL welSht. NO
prOvision for weight loss will be allowed. The ectUIl weillht at the fish AT THETIME OF WEIGHINGwill be the OFFICIALWEIGHT. It Is liso desirable to
Include slgnature(s) on the application fu<m of the wltness(es). If any, to the ectUIl catching of the fISh. Wotnesse< to the welaht and catch CANNOTbe the
same parsons. Rodeo entries are considered velld Ind ecxeptabie we18hts.
5. Lenath of the fish must ba measured In a straight line from the tip of the snout to the tip of the tall ANOfrom the tip of the snout to the fork of the toll.
6. Girth of the fish wlU be meesured around the thickest portion of the body.
7. Applications fur saltwater species SHALLbe positively identified AND vertfled by I Professional Fisheries BIologist and/or I Rodeo Welllhmaster.
S. Only fish cateht In Mississippi waters or fish caught In adjecant weters Ind landed In I Mississippi port will be considered.
9. A valid MS ftshlng nee"," is required for all sIlIte record applications.
10. The Mississippi Oepartment of Marine Resources reserves the rlaht to further check fish identification or verification of witnesses and to refuse any Ippllcatlon
thet Is questionable. It will be considered "Just Cause" for dlsquallflcotlon of current Ippllcatlon and arrt prelllous records @StIblished by anyone who knowingly
falsifies

1 Record

Applkatlon. All rules will be strictly edhered to. The decision of the Mississippi Commission on Marine Resource. wlll be flnel.

